Introduction
============

Placental abruption, a premature separation of the normally implanted placenta from the uterus before fetal delivery, occurs in 0.4--1.0% of all pregnancies \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7]\]. The occurrence of concomitant disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) can cause a range of problems to both the mother and neonate such as emergency cesarean delivery due to non-reassuring fetal status, cerebral palsy, critical bleeding, uncontrollable bleeding requiring hysterectomy, multi-organ failure, and maternal and fetal death \[[@B2][@B3][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11]\]. Thus, placental abruption is a condition requiring an appropriate perinatal management. According to the analysis of the Japan Obstetric Compensation System for Cerebral Palsy \[[@B12][@B13]\], which targets cerebral palsy cases delivered after a periviable period, occurring mostly before and during the delivery, and covering 99.9% of childbirth fatalities \[[@B12]\], 793 cases were diagnosed with cerebral palsy. Among them, 431 cases had cerebral palsy attributable to a single cause, and placental abruption accounted for 145 cases, ranking as the most common cause. Therefore, placental abruption is known as one of the most important causative conditions for cerebral palsy \[[@B14]\]. Risk factors for placental abruption include hypertensive disorder of pregnancy, chorioamnionitis, advanced maternal age, smoking, cocaine use, and undernutrition \[[@B15]\].

The rate of recurrence in the subsequent pregnancy was reported as 5.8% \[[@B16]\], and health guidance and preconceptional care are important. While early diagnosis and prompt treatment are both critical for improving the outcomes of both the mother and neonate, coordination with high-level medical facilities and enhancement of the emergency patient transport system are also important.

Patients with placental abruption may further increase along with the increasing tendency to marry and become pregnant later in life \[[@B17]\]; thus, it cannot be avoided. Therefore, measures against its associated conditions should be established. In addition, hysterectomy to save the life of the mother in the event of bleeding due to DIC should be reconsidered from the viewpoint of fertility preservation. In this review, possible measures against DIC in patients with placental abruption, management methods that allow fertility preservation while preventing hysterectomy, and future measures to improve the outcomes of both the mother and neonate should be discussed.

Management of disseminated intravascular coagulation
====================================================

1. Characteristic features of bleeding and hemostatic strategies {#sec1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Bleeding associated with placental abruption is classified as the concealed or revealed abruption \[[@B18]\]. The former type is characterized by rapid separation of the placenta, often occurring in severe cases accompanied by fetal death or DIC at an early stage and resulting in poor outcomes for both the mother and neonate. The severity of the condition is classified according to Page\'s classification into mild, moderate, and severe, based on the size of the area of placental separation \[[@B19]\]. If concomitant DIC is present, uterine atony may occur after fetal delivery, facilitating further bleeding and creating a vicious cycle. If the fetus is alive, delivery should be initiated as expeditiously as possible, and attention should be focused on the treatment of DIC. If intrauterine fetal death occurs, whether to perform vaginal delivery or cesarean section should be determined based on the condition of the cervix and labor pain status. Implementation of excessively prolonged induction or augmentation of delivery by persisting too much importance to vaginal delivery should be avoided to prevent multi-organ failure. In any event, delivery should be managed under the circumstances that DIC treatment is fully available. In cases of DIC and atonic bleeding after the fetal delivery, appropriate primary hemostasis and blood transfusion to supplement coagulation factors are important, representing the keys to prevent hysterectomy.

2. Transfusion therapy {#sec2}
----------------------

In cases with massive critical bleeding, accurate assessment of the blood loss volume may be difficult, and underestimation is common, which often causes delay in the initiation of blood transfusion. Therefore, an early response to such bleeding is necessary according to the Japanese Clinical Practice Guide for Critical Obstetrical Hemorrhage \[[@B20]\]. In facilities where stored blood is not available, the following available hemostatic measures should be performed until the blood is delivered: massive fluid therapy, infusion of albumin and intrauterine packing, bimanual compression of the uterus, and aortic compression, among others. For blood transfusion, packed red blood cell (RBC) and fresh frozen plasma (FFP) should be infused at a 1:1 ratio, the same as in trauma cases \[[@B21]\]. Transfusion of RBC alone cannot maintain the circulating blood volume, although it facilitates dilutional coagulopathy by enhancing the dilution of coagulation factors. In addition, hemolysis of transfused RBCs causes hyperkalemia, leading to arrhythmia and cardiac arrest. In cases of placental abruption, which causes consumption coagulopathy in the early stage, more FFP should be provided at an RBC-FFP ratio of greater than 1:1 \[[@B22]\].

The blood fibrinogen level is commonly less than 100--150 mg/dL or even below the measurable limit in patients with consumption DIC due to placental abruption or amniotic fluid embolism and established DIC after massive bleeding \[[@B23][@B24]\]. The blood fibrinogen level can be measured with point-of-care monitoring earlier than normal examination at the central clinical laboratory and adjusted to 150 mg/dL or more by rapidly administering FFP, fibrinogen concentrate, or cryoprecipitate \[[@B25][@B26]\]. Gradual adjustment does not produce DIC resolution, because bleeding persists with consumption of coagulation factors during their slow replenishment, which may lead to negative balance of coagulation factors. In particular, in patients with placental abruption accompanied by intrauterine fetal death, the fibrinogen level is often under 100 mg/dL, often requiring FFP to take priority over RBC \[[@B22][@B25][@B26]\].

In general, transfusion of 15 units of FFP or 3 g of fibrinogen concentrate is necessary to increase the blood fibrinogen level by more than 100 mg/dL \[[@B27]\]. Elimination of the bleeding tendency requires rapid transfusion of 10 or more units of FFP, rather than RBC. In the absence of such transfusion, bleeding remains uncontrolled, with the bleeding tendency persisting unchanged for days. Obstetric DIC management targets elimination of DIC within 24 hours, by performing rapid infusion of FFP to obtain a blood fibrinogen level of 150 mg/dL or more \[[@B28][@B29]\] and a prothrombin time (PT) activity percentage of 70% or more. During night hours when coagulation tests are not feasible in some facilities, a total protein level of 4.0 g/dL should be the target.

The problem of rapid FFP infusion is asymptomatic (SpO~2~ 95% or less) or symptomatic pulmonary edema occurring in many patients. Therefore, diuretics or carperitide should be administered early enough, with the use of a central venous pressure or SpO~2~ monitor. Administration of 3 g of fibrinogen concentrate is extremely useful for the treatment of DIC because it rapidly increases the blood fibrinogen level, allowing reduction of the FFP dose and thereby diminishing the circulatory load \[[@B26][@B28]\]. In patients with life-threatening critical bleeding, non-cross-matched type O RBC and type AB FFP should be used without hesitation according to the guideline \[[@B20]\]. If the platelet count is decreased to 20,000--50,000/μL, resulting in a bleeding tendency, platelet transfusion is necessary. Administration of 10 units of platelet concentrate increases the blood platelet level by approximately 25,000--30,000/μL. In patients suffering critical massive obstetric bleeding with a full-dose FFP that failed to stop the bleeding, administration of recombinant activated factor VII should also be considered \[[@B29]\].

3. Hemostatic procedure {#sec3}
-----------------------

Appropriate hemostatic procedures should be performed along with systemic management and appropriate infusion therapy. For hemostasis in patients suffering due to atonic bleeding during cesarean section and due to the surface of the separated placenta, bimanual compression of the uterus or uterotonic therapy as well as intrauterine gauze packing or balloon tamponade should be performed. When hemostasis is not achieved, compression suturing is also useful \[[@B30][@B31][@B32][@B33]\]. In patients with atonic bleeding from the uterine body, suture ligation of the ascending branch of the uterine artery with the muscular layer may achieve hemostasis; however, subsequent complications due to uterine blood flow obstruction are also reported \[[@B34][@B35]\]. Thus, if uterine ischemia is suspected, application of compression suture removal \[[@B36]\] or other contrivance \[[@B37]\] may help avoid irreversible uterine necrosis. Ligation of the internal iliac artery is not likely to be successful because arterial anastomoses are abundant during pregnancy. Hybrid operating rooms and intraoperative use of interventional radiology allow achievement of hemostasis by employing arterial embolization or balloon occlusion \[[@B38]\]. Arterial embolizations are associated with subsequent complications, such as pain and adhesion due to uterine ischemia, oligomenorrhea due to endometrial hypoplasia, and hypomenorrhea, and increased frequencies of infertility, preterm birth, fetal growth restriction, uterine rupture, and placenta accreta in subsequent pregnancies \[[@B38][@B39][@B40][@B41][@B42][@B43][@B44][@B45][@B46]\].

To treat bleeding in patients with DIC after vaginal delivery, intrauterine balloon tamponade should be attempted first, whereas invasive treatments, including arterial embolization and laparotomy, should be considered if balloon tamponade has failed \[[@B20][@B47]\]. Whatever the clinical circumstances, hemostasis is difficult to achieve if the blood fibrinogen level is less than 150 mg/dL. Therefore, supplemental coagulation factors should be provided as promptly as possible, while performing pressure hemostasis.

4. Damage control {#sec4}
-----------------

Regardless of whether massive bleeding occurs during cesarean section or after vaginal delivery, the bleeding cannot be stopped quickly unless DIC is controlled. In such cases, damage control surgery (DCS) \[[@B48]\] and resuscitation \[[@B49]\], the therapeutic strategies for severe trauma accompanied by major bleeding, should be performed. In the field of emergency medicine, DCS rather than routine surgical procedures is commonly performed for the treatment of severe trauma accompanied by hemorrhagic shock. This is because the main cause of intraoperative or postoperative death in patients with severe trauma accompanied by massive bleeding is not blood loss due to failure to control the bleeding source but, rather, collapse of physiological homeostasis characterized by the so-called lethal triad of death, i.e., lethal combination of hypothermia, metabolic acidosis, and coagulation disorder \[[@B50][@B51][@B52]\]. Therefore, while pressure hemostasis is performed using gauze or towel packing as part of DCS, the clinical situation should be fully ascertained, keeping warm, rapid blood transfusion and other measures should be made, and resuscitation should be performed to rescue the patient from shock or DIC. If bleeding is determined to be uncontrollable, the surgical wound should be closed with packing in place, and the patient should be transferred to a higher-level medical facility.

Bleeding may become uncontrollable due to DIC during cesarean section in cases with placental abruption. In such cases, pressure should be applied with a towel or a gauze first, and FFP, fibrinogen, or cryoprecipitate prepared in the facility should then be administered, rather than proceeding to hysterectomy. If the lethal triad of death is eliminated by these procedures, hysterectomy can be avoided. Because the situation may worsen during hysterectomy, pressure should be applied with a towel or a gauze after removing the uterus, and attention should be focused on the DIC treatment. When the bleeding tendency improves, laparotomy wound should be closed, with a drainage tube inserted. Performing resuscitation while surgical procedures are temporarily suspended allows us to avoid unnecessary hysterectomy and hemorrhagic death.

As a method similar to towel packing, Charoenkwan \[[@B53]\] reported a hemostatic technique employing a Bakri balloon for bleeding from the pelvic floor after hysterectomy. With this procedure, the posterior vaginal fornix is elevated with compression toward the Douglas\' pouch for the treatment of bleeding from the pelvic floor after hysterectomy. Using it as a mark, the Douglas\' pouch is incised transversely by 2.5 cm to achieve communication. The opposite side of the balloon is inserted into the site toward the area outside the vagina. Absorptive hemostatic material is attached to the bleeding site, and pressure is applied to the pelvic floor by infusing 400--500 mL of physiological saline in the balloon. After 24--30 hours of pressure hemostasis, the balloon is removed from the vagina. Charoenkwan \[[@B54]\] also reported a hemostatic technique employing a Bakri balloon to control bleeding from the posterior surface of the uterus.

Measures to improve outcomes
============================

The Recurrence Prevention Committee of the Japan Obstetric Compensation System analyzed 176 cases of placental abruption and reported specific recommendations \[[@B14]\].

1. Health guidance for pregnant women {#sec1___1}
-------------------------------------

Because placental abruption is a condition that may lead to serious events in both the mother and neonate, pregnant women should accurately understand this pathological condition. It is difficult to differentiate the early symptoms of abdominal pain and genital bleeding from the signs of threatened preterm labor. Therefore, pregnant women should be instructed to quickly seek care at a medical institution if these symptoms occur. In particular, when risk factors such as hypertensive disorder of pregnancy, history of placental abruption, and trauma are observed, guidance for self-management of pregnant women and health check-ups with proper timing or at appropriate intervals for prevention and early detection should be provided. In addition, these women should be urged to stop smoking because tobacco use is associated with threatened premature labor and placental abruption and has a harmful influence on fetal growth \[[@B55]\].

Among the chief complaints of 123 placental abruption cases from outside obstetric facilities, abdominal pain was noted in 69.1%, genital bleeding in 44.7%, feeling of abdominal tension in 43.1%, and changes in fetal movement (reduction or absence of movement, intense movement) in 22.0% of patients \[[@B14]\]. Early consultation with a medical institution, without hesitation or delay, should be fully explained to all pregnant women and their families \[[@B14]\]. Health guidance should be provided, keeping the aforementioned symptoms in mind, particularly when the following risk factors are present: pregnancy-induced hypertension, history of placental abruption, trauma (traffic accident, abdominal contusion, etc.), maternal age of ≥35 years, smoking status, pregnancy through in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer, and chronic hypertension \[[@B14]\].

2. Differentiation from preterm labor {#sec2___1}
-------------------------------------

Symptoms of placental abruption at onset are difficult to differentiate from those of threatened preterm labor. Therefore, in patients with signs of threatened preterm labor, differential diagnosis is necessary, keeping placental abruption in mind, using fetal heart rate monitoring, close examination by ultrasonography of the fetus and the placenta (posterior hematoma, thickening and enlargement of the placenta), and detailed blood examinations (blood counts, biochemistry, blood coagulation, and fibrinolytic assay) \[[@B14]\]. Administration of tocolytic agents without obtaining an accurate differential diagnosis must be avoided. In the advanced stage, placental separation is accompanied by tenderness, and the uterus shows prolonged contraction in the form of a rigid board-like abdomen, indicating an elevated fundus of the uterus.

3. Diagnosis {#sec3___1}
------------

When women with abnormal signs during pregnancy are examined or when any pregnant woman is admitted for delivery, the fetal health should be confirmed using a cardiotocogram for a certain period of time (at least 20 minutes). Late deceleration, severe variable deceleration, or ripple-like uterine contractions may be observed. The paper feeding velocity of the cardiotocogram should be 3 cm/min. When the velocity is 1 or 2 cm/min, early, late, and variable decelerations cannot be differentiated in order to assess baseline variability. It is important that all obstetric health professionals attend training programs in their respective facilities to enhance their ability to read cardiotocograms. A diagnosis should be made, considering not only the aforementioned representative signs of threatened preterm labor but also signs of labor onset such as the onset of labor pain and sensation that membrane rupture has occurred as well as the rare symptoms of dizziness and defecation urgency \[[@B14]\].

4. Management after diagnosis {#sec4___1}
-----------------------------

When placental abruption is diagnosed, the method of forced delivery, request for pediatric support, and need for transport of the mother and neonate should be determined, taking maternal management for DIC and fetal management for preterm birth into account, and the fetus should be delivered as soon as possible. If neonatal asphyxia is recognized, resuscitation should be performed immediately according to the guideline of Neonatal Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (NCPR). When NCPR is performed, neonatal management should be considered including indications for hypothermic therapy \[[@B14]\].

Even if prompt documentation in the form of a medical record is not possible in an acute situation, a brief note should be provided immediately, and details should be described in the medical record when emergency treatment has been completed. The following should be documented in the medical record: complaints of pregnant and parturient women, internal and external examination findings, ultrasound tomography findings, cardiotocography findings, blood examination results, subsequent treatment, mode of delivery, forced delivery, surgical findings, and circumstances of and management provided during maternal transport \[[@B14]\].

5. Development of the emergency care system {#sec5}
-------------------------------------------

Practical guidelines that specify the response of personnel to pregnant women who complained of symptoms suggestive of serious conditions such as placental abruption (genital bleeding, abdominal pain, sensation of abdominal tension, and decreased fetal movement, among others), subsequent prompt reporting to obstetricians and midwives and their responses should be established in their respective facilities to initiate proper management \[[@B14]\]. Procedures such as emergency summoning of staff, preparation for emergency surgery, and how to determine the degree of urgency and proper notification thereof should be discussed in advance. In each facility, provision of manpower in emergency situations, responses (including blood transfusion) to bleeding in pregnant women, resuscitation of neonates, and neonatal management including hypothermic therapy should be considered, and institutional guidelines for forced delivery, request for maternal transport, request for pediatric support during delivery, and request for neonatal transport should be established \[[@B14]\].

Responses to maternal emergencies including placental abruption and obstetric critical bleeding associated with serious events for the mother and neonate should be simulated on a routine basis through maternal emergency training programs provided by the Japan Council for Implementation of Maternal Emergency Life Saving System (J-CIMELS) \[[@B56][@B57]\] or other organizations.

When accepting pregnant women with known or suspected placental abruption, preparations for forced delivery and neonatal resuscitation should be made before their arrival. When such pregnant women arrive, fetal status and placental separation should be assessed immediately to determine the optimal treatment strategy \[[@B14]\].

6. Development of the transport system {#sec6}
--------------------------------------

To improve the outcomes of both the mother and neonate in placental abruption cases, further strengthening of relevant systems including development and improvement of higher-level medical facilities, enhancement of maternal and neonatal transport systems, and establishment of a transport system serving a large area in each region are important \[[@B14]\].

Conclusion
==========

Placental abruption with DIC should be managed in collaboration with not only obstetricians but also systemic management physicians (anesthesiologists, emergency physicians, etc.), inspection department, blood transfusion department, department of radiology, nursing department, and so on. Early diagnosis and treatment are desired to reduce mortality due to obstetrical critical hemorrhage.
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